Sherman County Child Care Foundation, Inc.
920 Fulton, P.O. Box 424
Wasco, OR 97065
Phone: 541-442-5024

June
Hot Hot Hot
We have finally reached our usual summer weather. If your child has any conditions that
are brought on due to heat or sun please let staff know. This includes asthma, allergies,
heart conditions, sensitive skin or even a reaction that may occur due to medicine as
examples. We want all children to enjoy their time at ABC Huskies and if needed we can
make special arrangements or come up with activities so everyone can enjoy their time
here.

Extra Clothes
We are asking all children to start bringing an extra pair of clothes, swim wear to play in
the sprinkler (if ok with parents/guardians) and a towel for after water play. If you would
like you can even keep them here for convenience and we can wash them with daycare
laundry every Friday. We have had to hold off on water play due to children not having
needed items but starting in July we will schedule water play and children without will not
be allowed to run in the sprinklers. It isn’t fair for everyone to miss out because some
forgot. If you wish for your child to enjoy water play please remember their swim wear
and towels. If you would prefer they not play in water please let the staff know so we can
arrange an activity for them to participate in during that time.

Preschool
We are still offering preschool throughout the summer. If you wish for your child to be
included in preschool stop by and fill out an enrolment form. Preschool is $120.00 (prepay) for Monday through Thursday 8:30 Am to 11:30 Am. If you only wish for certain
days please speak with Mika and we can figure out cost and schedule for your child.
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